
continued will pl«M notify this oflc*
cm date of expiration. otherwise. H
Will bo continued at regular subscrip¬
tion r«tM until notice to stop la re¬
ceived.

If yon do not got The Dally Newi
promptly telephone ar write tbe men
ager, and tbe complaint will recelvt
Immediate attention. It II our dtsiri

SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 1»10.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let the News fellow them dall)
with thd news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th* sea¬
shore or mountains will finu Tb«
News a most wel9ome c-rd Interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles sent to TL*> Ne« foi
publication must be signed by tuc
writer, otherwise they will not bt
published.

tOMt OUT OF DATE THEORIES.

To Keep Up with Science not at Alt
Easy for the Lay Mind.

To the lay mind It la very d 1bcon¬
torting to see the kaleldoecopie
thanges that are continually taking
place In all branches of science. We
have no sooner accepted the nebular
hypothesis as one of the ultimate laws
of nature than the geologist on the
one hand and the mathematician on
the other tell us that it will, have to
be abandoned.
One generation of naturalists de¬

lights us by teaching us to believe
that every coral island is built from
the bottom of the ocean by the accu
roulated remains of millions of gen*
.rations of polyps and the next would
have us believe that they are merely
the caps of oceanic mountains.
For a century the very foundation

on which chemistry was built was the
doctrine that the mass, the total
amount of things In the universe, was
unchangeable, but now more chemists
doubt It than believe It.

Bixty years ago Adam Smith wa*
thought to have sold all but the last
ward on economics, and bis principle
of raissex-faire was the holy of holies,
but now laissez-faire has been aban¬
doned and only a single one of his
taws remains unchallenged.
So It is in all lines, theories of In-

Oeritance. of chemical affinity, of dis¬
ease, of health, of life, of death all
come and go so rapidly that we can
scarcely keep pace './Ith the proces¬
sion. When we look Into any special*
lied phase of a subject the host of
ever changing theories simply bewlld
ers any but the extreme specialist.
The interesting part of It Is that the

man of science Is the very one whe
Ib not worried by these shifting sands
He is loo busy using the various the¬
ories to accomplish things. He seems
to tbink'rno~"Thore of discarding one
theory for another than lie does of
taking tip a'lars^r tost tube or beaker
or of adjusting ois microscope to w
Algeroat peat**, .

One of the Luxuries.
.'Ever had appewlh!!!.*";"
"Xo. Thf»r»« stlii'i uev<T ln*»*n n tlrao

when I cou.il air^rJ If." Iljubange.
Odd Reminder.

"Imogen. vo.Li* l.alr remind* me of
F;rrniii>c." "l'fay.* vvliy':" "Because
It's *» uimr Auni..i,ik"-<.'or:i«ll Widow.

GAIN'S 4i» POrxns IX 4f' DA VS.

Re>uu:-k»ltle Results of the New Tis¬
sue Bulkier Bloodlne, in Man.
en. Prove It Yourself by Buying a

Bnttle of Bloodine Now,
"By George, I never saw anything

like the effects of that riew treatment
Bloodlne, for the building up ol
weight and lost nerve force. It acted
mere like a miracle than a medi
cine," said awell-known ger.tlemai
yesterday in speaking of the revolu
tldn That had taken place in his eon
ditlon. "I began to think that there
wa? nothing on earth that could mak<
?« fat. I tried tonics, digestive?
heavy eating, diets, milk, beer ant
almost everything else you could
thiok cf. but without result."
Any man or woman who Is thli;

can recover normal weight by tb«
remarkable new treatment Rloodine
"I have been thin for years and be¬
gan to think it was natural for m«
to be that way. Finally I read about
the remarkable processes broughi
about by the use of Bloodine, so J
decided to try It mself. Well, when
1 look at myself In the mirrow now,
I think it Is somebody else. I have
put on just forty pounds during the
last forty days, and never felt strong¬
er or more 'nervy* in m life."

Bloodine Is a powerful inducer to
nutrition. Increases cell-growth,
makes perfest the assimilatiton ol
food, increases the number of blood-
corpuscles and as a necessary result
builds up muscles, and solid healthy
flesh, and rounds out the figure.
For women who can j^ver appear

stylish in anything they wear because
of their thinness this remarkable
treatment may prove a revelation. It
li a beauty maker as well as a form
guilder and nerve strengthener
Bloodlne- costs .60 ecnts for the usual
.1.00 size bottles. Mail orders filled
by the Bloodlne Corporation, Borton.

For tale at Hardy's Drug Store la
Washington. T

-

The president of l
.h'p company vu taking a Jeurnsy
across tht wttor. When the ship was
tn a dangerous channel he became ea-
ca«ed In conversation with the pilot
an elderly man, who had spent moet
of hie life on the water. The prssl-
dent of the company remarked. "1
suppose you know all about the da»
Verous place* In this channel f"
"Nope," replied the pilot.
'You don't!" exclaimed Ihe presi¬

dent. "Then why are you in chart*
of the wheel*"
"Because I know where the bad

places ain't"

Kissing the Book.
Ib England and all the English

¦peaking countries the klaalng of the
book before the oath comee from the
practice of touching a "halldame." 01
.acred object, as the old Roman touch*
«d the altar or Harold the casket of
relics. The Iprm. "So help me Ood."
Ib Inherited from ancient Teutonic
Scandinavian law, under which the
old Northmen, touching the blao4-
daubed ring on the altar, swore, "So
help me Frey, and Niordh, and the Al¬
mighty God" (that is. Tfcor). Tbs
*Vrst and last of these are4ne two old
English Rod*, whose names we keep
qp In Friday and Thursday.

Easy to Have
Lovely Hair

Parisian Sage Is the greatest dan¬
druff cure and hair dressing In the
world. It Is not sticky or greasy, and
Is used by women of taste and refine¬
ment, who desire fascinating and lux¬
uriant hair that will rompet admtra-

See our large display.
Prices

$2 to $5.50-,
Also cheaper grades, $1.25

to $1.75.

McKeel- Richardson
. Hardware Co.

Quality and Quantity1;
There is a wonderful machinc -n
use near you. If you hav.j nox
seen it at work in your own gro¬
cery or market, ask your neigbi _bor if it is in his. You will sooi
hear about it.
Works well upon any kind of
meat, such as bacon, dried bee. [cooked pork loins, boiled tongue," '

sausages, etc. '

By trading at a place where the1
American Shctng^fachtnc is used~ you miy know-that you are trading where the greatest quantities ofsuch meats are sold and the stocks are fresh.You will nnderstand more fully the reasons for buy¬ing machine-sliced meats and for tradii g where theAmerican Slicing Machine is in use, after once tryingsome of the meats sliced upon it.
Something new.PIMENTO GHEESE: 15c. a jar.Try it.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
The Quality Grocer. 'Phones 123 and 124

Car loads a specialty
ASK US FOR PRICES

I )C=^1

J. H. Harris
PLUMBING and SUPPLY

Company.
.1U-

A well-appointed Sanitariumfor the treatment of all surgicalcases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilledphysiciansand nurses. All the latest appli¬ances in vogue. For informa-
. tion write

DR. D. T. TAYLOE,
Chief Surgeon.

Norfolk Southern Railroad.
NEW CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Effective June 5th'.

t I'culv \A
i; mm) » . if, l

West-Bound

9.45 a.m.tlO.OO p.m. Lv..
3.15 p.m. 3.20 a.m. Lv.
1.35 p.m. Lv.
4.09 p.m., 4.18 a.m. Lvr.
1.34 p.m. 4.4 M.m. Lv. . .

5.56 p.m.' 5.4rVtom. Lv.
7.15 p.m.] 7.5&a.m. Ar.

Nor oik
Wastai; gton
New Bern
Greet vllle
Farn vllle

.. WIson ....

Raleigh
NOTE.These trains operated daly between Norfolk and New Bdrnvia Washington; and daily, except Scnday, "between Raleigh and New Bern,via Washington.

v. nNos. 15 and 16, "NIGHT EXPRESS," carry Pullman sleeping, carsbetween Raleigh and Norfolk. Makes .colse connection at WILSON withA. U.1 'Ttnraq~ir01irWilmington" Rocky Mount, New Bern, Kinston :via*Goldsboro., Also makes direct connection at RALEIGH with R. & S. P. By.,to and from Fayettevllle; with Sow. Ry. to and from Durham and Greens¬boro; and with S. A. L. Ry to andfrom Henderson.For full information and reserv-atlon of ^Pullman Bleeping car spaceapply to W. J. Williams, Ticket Agents Wilson; F. W.Tatem, General Ag-eut. Goldsboro; J. L. Hassell. Ticket Agent, Greenville; T. *H. Myers,'Ticket Agent, Washington; T. H. Benn'ett, Ticket Agent, New Bern, oraddress
H: C. HUDGINS. G. P. A. W. W. CROXTON, A, O. P. -A.E. T. LAMB, President and General Manager.

NORFOLK, VA. j

reeerre the rl«ht to re)** all bids
made, If none of them an satisfkc-
tory. In case any Md U made and
accepted, and the bidder falls or re¬
fuses to make *ood his bid by tender
of the money within thirty days after
notice of acceptance, said Commls-
¦loners reserve the right Immediate¬
ly to act upon and accept the nelt
highest bid for said bonds.

This lUy 28, 1810.
BOARD «F DRAINAGE COM¬
MISSIONERS OF, PANTBOO
DISTRICT. /.

By p. H. Johnson. Chairman. *<

North Carotins. Beaufort county.
Bnperlor court, Ctetober term, 1M0.
E. 8. Woolard ts. Annie L. Woo-rd.

Defendant above named will take
notice that an actloa entitled as above
has been commenco-i In the Superior
court of Beaufort county to secure an
absolute divorce from the defendant,
and the said defendant will farther
take notice that she is raqulred to
appear at the term of the Superior
court to be "held on the 7.th Monday
after the 1st Monday In September, It
being October S4. 1910. at the court-
hoase of said county. In Washington.
N. C., and answer to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply'
to the court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.

Tkls 6th day of May. 111*.
V"; GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk puperlor Court.

CERTIFICATE OF DlMOUnfcHir
|8tate of North Carolina,

Department of -State.
To All to Whom These Present* Ifay

Come.Greeting:
[Whereas, It appears to my satisfac¬

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my olllce, that the«.£owHead Mineral Springs Company, a
corporation of this State, whose prin¬
cipal office is situated, on Market
street, in the towj* of Washington,
county of 'Beaufort, State of North
Carolina 4A.V, C. Rnrtmin -lHi'hgj
agent therein and in charge thereof,
uyfcn whom process may be served )
has complied with the reQulrementA.
of Chapter 21. Revisal of en¬
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate ^ Dis¬
solution:
.Now, Therefore. I, J* Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of the -State nf North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify- that the* said
corporation dJd, on the 10th dar of
May, IfclU, file in ny office, a duly
executed end attested consent tnr writ¬ing to the dissolution cf said corj
tion, executed br *ll the stockholders
thereof, which said consent tnd the
record of the proceedings aforetfald'
are new on file In my at5. office as
provided by Uw, ..

IH*,.7 Testimony Whereof. I hsve
hereto *ot my hand fM nf^xed my
official real.'&t -Rileigh, ci..i 13th day
of May, A. D. 191*».

,

J- BRYAN GRIMES,
¦ 1 - <«crjfr»rr (B bulm.

JiOTICK OK ADMINISTRATION.
I hare qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mary jl. Sheffrey. de¬
ceased. whose wtlK&aM beeb admitted
to probate and adm1nis£oatloh grant--
ed upon said estate by the Clerk of
the Superior court- of Beaufort 4otH&
ty, N. C. s

All persons who may hold valid
claims against said estate -are hereby
notified to file the same, duly itemised

verified, within the tltoe de¬
scribed by law, else this notice win

ided in bar of their recoteyr.
All *uch claims should be filed .either"
In the office of the Olerk of the Su¬
perior courts r^jBsaiffort courtly or
with Small, MacLean ft McMulIan.
Attorneys, Washington, N. C. Per¬
sons Indebted to said estate are-*r*
quested to mateVJmmedlate settle¬
ment. V

This June 1, 1810.
--n QBO. E. BBER8,

dmr. .^ J. X. pt Mary. A. Sheffrey
qecegsoq.

SB

!H. g. CARTER, JR..
\TTORNEY-AT-LAV77

Washington, N.~C. "

Office Market Street

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-«t-Law.]

Office|over DaiiyiNews,
Washington, N. C. '

.

[COLLIN h. Harding^
. ATTORNnf-AT-LAW,

Office S>T|no «4TniM|Co.. BuikUocRoom} aad 4.
W/ .

HINGTON, NJC.

. STEPHEN C. BRAQAW .

Attorney and Counselor-J
at-law

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL J
Attorney*-at-Lav.

Practice ln^Ati Court»J
Nicholson Hotel Buildinar
John H. Small, A, D. MacL.

Harr# McMuIIm.
SMALL, MACLEAN J
. McMULLAN

attornkvs-at-law
Washington, North CMoll*

w. D. GRIMES
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW

^'^.atynjt^O, North Carolina.
. 3Pfactlc*a Id all the Cotu .a.^

WW..B. Rodman. Wll«j o. Bodnuji.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-nt-Law "

Washington, N. C.
W. M. BOND. Edeotoo, N dt"&

NORWOOD L. SIMMOr 8
BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW
Washington. North Carolina.

Practice in all Cotu ta.

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
attorneys-at-laW I

Waahingtotifand .'Aurora, N.|G.
Practice la all the courts.

Business Cards
G. A. PM^LUPS & BRO

FIRE
And Plate Glwi

! INSURANCE.

Halley's Comet
10 nuke par hour, aoMrd^nj to |a«t

mmm


